Despite the economic importance of oysters due to the high aquaculture production of several species, the current knowledge of oyster phylogeny and systematics is still fragmentary. In Europe, Ostrea edulis, the European flat oyster, and Ostreola stentina, the Provence oyster or dwarf oyster, are both present along the European and African, Atlantic and Mediterranean, coasts. In order to document the relationship not only between O. stentina and O. edulis, but also with the other Ostrea and Ostreola species, we performed a sequence analysis of the 16S mitochondrial fragment (16S rDNA: the large subunit rRNA-coding gene) and the COI fragment (COI: cytochrome oxidase subunit I). Oysters were sampled from populations in Portugal (two populations), Tunisia (two populations) and Morocco (one population), identified as O. stentina on the basis of shell morphological characters. Our data supported a high degree of differentiation between O. stentina and O. edulis and a close relationship between O. stentina and both Ostrea aupouria (from New Zealand) and Ostreola equestris (from Mexico Gulf/Atlantic). The status of this geographic disjunction between these closely related species is discussed. Furthermore, although identified in a separate genus Ostreola by Harry (Veliger 28:121-158, 1985), our molecular data on O. stentina, together with those available for the other two putative congeneric species, O. equestris and Ostreola conchaphila, would favour incorporation of Ostreola in Ostrea. Finally, a PCR-RFLP approach allowed the rapid identification of O. edulis and O. stentina.
Introduction 44
Oysters are among the most familiar of all marine invertebrate taxa. However our 45 knowledge of oyster phylogeny and systematics is fragmentary. This is principally due 46 to the plastic growth patterns of these animals, which result in a wide range of 47 overlapping, ecophenotypic variants (Ranson, 1951; Quayle, 1988 , Yamaguchi, 1994 ) 48 that greatly reduce the value of analysis based on shell morphology. Besides that, many 49 intentional or accidental anthropogenic transfers have emphasised this situation. Our 50 current knowledge of oyster phylogeny and systematics is particularly limited for the 51 subfamily Ostreinae, encompassing the flat oysters. In spite of the comprehensive 52 reclassification of living oysters made by Harry (1985) , numerous cases remained 53 controversial until the use of DNA molecular methods that allowed the independent 54 testing of pre-existing hypotheses. Concerning the Ostreinae in general, a major 55 advance was realised by the phylogenetic analysis of Southern hemisphere flat oysters 56 based on 16S sequences by Jozefowicz and O'Foighil (1998). Three ostreinid 57 mitochondrial clades were evident, that were however incongruent with prevailing 58 morphologically-based interpretations of systematic relationships among Ostreinae. 59
More recently, O'Foighil and Taylor (2000) showed that the brooding character 60 originated once in the Ostreinae, and has been retained in all descendent lineages, 61 providing novel insights into oyster evolution and systematics. The morphological identification was performed on the basis of Harry's criteria (1985) : 132
(1) presence of chomata, (2) adductor muscle scar discoloured, (3) small size (less than 133 40 mm), (4) height greater than width, (5) no lamellae. Furthermore, and in parallel of 134 the DNA sampling for molecular analyses, a biometric analysis (shell length) was 135 performed on 1399 oysters sampled every 15 days during 9 months in Tunisia, allowing 136 to sample the different classes of size. The same kind of measurement was performed 137 on the 114 Portuguese oysters sampled for the molecular analyses. 138
Furthermore, one sample of Ostrea conchaphila originating from Washington State, 139
Amplification and sequencing 142 DNA extraction of ethanol-preserved gill fragments was performed by a 143 phenol/chloroform method, as described by Moore (1993 
Species identification 187
The biometric analysis on the Tunisian samples showed that the mean length of these 188 oysters was 26 mm but never more than 47 mm. In Portugal, the oysters had a mean 189 length of 29 mm (range of 21-38 mm) in Sado estuary and of 37 mm (range of 23-52 now Ostreola stentina, the three constituent species of Ostreola genus, could not be 304 considered as sister taxa in our 16S or COI trees. Hence, although Ostreola conchaphila 305 is closer to the Ostreola stentina, Ostreola equestris, and Ostrea aupouria group (3 to 306 4.2%) than to the other species (5.5 to 8%) for the 16S fragment, it is not as close as the 307
Ostreola stentina, Ostreola equestris, Ostrea aupouria are among each other (0.8 to 308
1.6%). Again, although Ostreola conchaphila is closer to the Ostreola stentina, 309
Ostreola equestris, and Ostrea aupouria group (14.9 to 16%) than to the other species 310 
